
GENEVA SCHOOL of BOERNE
Uniform Guide

Geneva School of Boerne exists to provide a classical education from a biblical worldview,
to equip students for a lifetime of learning, service and leadership to the glory of Jesus Christ.

Uniform Provider:



 GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

GIRLS’ DRESS UNIFORM K-5

BOYS’ DRESS UNIFORM KP-5

GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ P.E.  UNIFORMS KP-5
Gray GENEVA shirt, navy GENEVA gym shorts or navy sweatpants, gray crewneck sweatshirt,  
solid white or navy socks and navy/white athletic shoes

*When the weather requires an additional outer layer, the acceptable outerwear for either boys or girls is the Dennis  
 Uniforms’ navy jacket with GSB logo. Hats, gloves and scarves should be solid navy or solid white and may be purchased    
 at the store of your choice. Parents may also purchase approved jackets from Lands’ End.

White short or long-sleeved polo (logo on front left), navy shorts or pants, dark brown belt,  
solid white or navy socks and dark brown leather shoes

Sailor collar middy blouse (logo on back left corner), navy tie, houndstooth culottes or jumper, 
solid white or navy bobby or knee high socks and navy and white saddle shoes

The purpose of uniforms is to promote a distraction-free learning environment. Dress uniforms are 
worn on all non-P.E. days (3 days a week, including assemblies.) Students have P.E. twice a week. 
Boys and girls must wear their P.E. uniform on P.E. days. Spirit wear may be purchased at gene-
vaoutfitter.com. Please reference the Grammar School Handbook located under the CURRENT 
PARENTS tab at genevaschooltx.org for the entire Grammar School Dress Code. 

KINDER-PREP GIRLS’  DRESS UNIFORM
Piping blouse, houndstooth jumper, solid white or navy bobby or knee high socks and navy 
and white saddle shoes

Optional

Optional



 LOGIC SCHOOL 
There are three main types of dress in Logic School: Standard Dress (Monday and Wednesday), P.E. Dress 
(Tuesday and Thursday) and Assembly Dress (Friday). See ParentSquare for any announcements of Spirit 
Dress or Jeaneva Dress. Please reference the Logic School Handbook located under the CURRENT  
PARENTS tab at genevaschooltx.org for the entire Logic School Dress Code.

MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY: STANDARD UNIFORM

Boys:

Worn with plain navy or white socks and brown leather shoes 
Girls:

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY: P.E.  UNIFORMS 
Worn with plain white socks and any tennis shoes

WHEN ANNOUNCED: JEANEVA OR SPIRIT DRESS
When Jeaneva Dress is announced, jeans, any Geneva t-shirt and any closed toe shoes may 
be worn. Spirit wear may be purchased at genevaoutfitter.com. Jeans are the accepted norm 
for pants for spirit dress days. Shorts or a skirt that goes directly with a spirit dress theme 
should be as long as the uniform skirts.

FRIDAY: DRESS UNIFORM
Worn with plain white or navy socks and brown leather shoes

Boys:Girls:Boys and girls:



 RHETORIC SCHOOL 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY: STANDARD UNIFORM

MONDAY: DRESS UNIFORM

WEDNESDAY: JEANEVA DRESS

Worn with plain navy or white socks and white, navy, brown or black shoes. A brown belt 
should be worn with all pants. Sweatshirts may be navy, gray or gold. 

Worn with your house scarf or tie and plain navy or white socks

Boys and girls

There are two uniforms in Rhetoric School: the Standard Uniform and the Dress Uniform. Please 
reference the Rhetoric School Handbook located under the CURRENT PARENTS tab at 
genevaschooltx.org for the entire Rhetoric School Dress Code. 

Boys:

Any Geneva t-shirt or sweatshirt and jeans may be worn all Wednesdays unless otherwise  
announced. Spirit wear may be purchased at genevaoutfitter.com.

Girls:

Boys:

Girls:

WHEN ANNOUNCED: SPIRIT DRESS
Jeans are the accepted norm for pants on spirit dress days. Shorts or a skirt that goes directly 
with a spirit theme should be at least mid-thigh in length.


